This year’s meeting takes place at Roeselare, some 20Km west of Bruges.
The meeting starts at the reserved parking Area in the Gasstraat (Near the railway
station), almost in front of the Hotel entrance.
Route description :
From Antwerp : Take the E17 towards Kortrijk. Take exit 4-Deerlijk towards the N36.
Follow the N36 towards Roeselare. Turn right onto the E403 in Izegem. Take exit 7.
Turn right towards Graankaai. Go straight over the roundabout, second exit. Take the
second exit at the next roundabout, direction Beurtkaai. (Becomes Kaaistraat). Go
straight on the roundabout, second exit, under the railway. Turn right again to the Koning
Albert 1 Laan. This changes into the Gasstraat, where parking is provided for the
meeting
From Brussels : Follow the E40 towards Ghent. Near Ghent, take the E17 towards
Kortrijk. Take exit 4-Deerlijk towards the N36. Follow the N36 towards Roeselare. Turn
right onto the E403 in Izegem. Take exit 7. Turn right towards Graankaai. Go straight
over the roundabout, second exit. Take the second exit at the next roundabout, direction
Beurtkaai. (Becomes Kaaistraat). Go straight on the roundabout, second exit, under the
railway. Turn right again to the Koning Albert 1 Laan. This changes into the Gasstraat,
where parking is provided for the meeting
We wish all participants a safe journey.

Finally, we wish to indicate that the organizers can not be held responsible for possible
accidents with personal or material damage. Participating in the event is at own risk.

Parkhotel Roeselare
Vlamingstraat 8, or Stationsplein 7,
8800 Roeselare
info@phr.be
Tel. : + 32 (0) 51 26 31 31

BORGWARD CLUB BELGIE
Kindly invites you on the

34th International
Borgward, Goliath, Hansa & Lloyd Meeting
at Roeselare, from 18 to 20 May 2018

Borgward Meeting 2018
Roeselare – Ypres – Bruges

BORGWARD CLUB BELGIE
Kindly invites you on the

34th International
BORGWARD - GOLIATH - HANSA - LLOYD MEETING
18 - 20 MAY 2018
at Roeselare (West Flanders)
Dear Borgward Friends,
We invite you, your family and your friends for our 34th International Annual Meeting for
Borgward, Goliath, Hansa and Lloyd enthusiasts. All admirers of Borgwards, Goliaths,
Hansas and Lloyds are welcome to join us.
This year our starting point is in the town of Roeselare, in the heart of West Flanders.

PROGRAM
Friday 18 May
Optional early arrival (*), with the possibility to enjoy a 2 course group dinner +
Coffee (**). (reservations can be done via the Belgian Borgward Club)
Saturday 19 May
9u30
Arrival at the reserved parking area in the Gasstraat.
Possibility to meet friends and exchange experiences or buy and sell
spare parts or to visit the city.
11h30 Short tour to Zonnebeke, with a guided visit of the Passchendaele museum
13h30 Lunch at the Koklikoo, near the museum.
14h30 Tour through the Westhoek
17h30 Arrival at the Restaurant “Brasserie Kazematten” near the Menin gate
Parking is reserved for us at the College play ground
20h00 Visit to the Menin Gate & last Post Ceremony.
20h30 Return to Roeselare
21h30 Party with live music and dance at the Parkhotel ballroom

Roeselare has more than 60,000 inhabitants and was from the 10th century an
important industrial and commercial place, which in 1250 got city rights and privileges.
During its eventful history, the city was destroyed and rebuilt several times, each time in
different architectural styles. In the second half of the 19th century the industry grew and
Roeselare became known as the Manchester of Belgium. Roeselare has a number of
museums, including the Cycling museum, located in the old fire brigade building. Today,
shopping tourism is one of the major components of Roeselare’s economy. The
Ooststraat is the best-known shopping street. Roeselare fulfills a function as a shopping
city in West Flanders and the city tries to emerge as the vibrant heart of the province.

Sunday 20 May
11u30 Short trip to Bruges
13u00 Lunch in Bruges at the “Vlaamsche pot”.
15u00 Closure of the meeting, possibility to visit the City at own leisure.

Ieper (Ypres), known for the Menin Gate and the "last post", is a city in the Westhoek, in
the southwest of West Flanders. The city has about 35,000 inhabitants, making it the
fifth largest city in West Flanders, and the largest city in the Westhoek. The nickname of
Ypres is 'the Cat City' or since the visit of Pope John Paul II, 'Peace City'. The city of
Ypres, like Roeselare, had a very turbulent history, and was completely destroyed during
the First World War. In the following 40 years the city was brought back into the pre-war
state. For many, Ypres is the center of the commemoration of the First World War. More
than 170 very well maintained military cemeteries can be found in the fields around the
city.

(**) Participation Friday dinner is to be paid separately

Bruges “die Schone” (The beauty), is often called the Venice of the North, and is a pearl
that we can not ignore. It’s a place that somehow gets under your skin, although you can
never fully understand why. Bruges is a human-sized city, made grand by its compelling
history, and was awarded promptly the Unesco title of World Heritage City

General information
Participation Saturday + Sunday program : 120 Euro per Person
(*) 1 Overnight stay + breakfast is 90 Euro (double) or 75 Euro (single)

Participation Saturday and Sunday :

120 Euro per person (excluding hotel room)

Participation on Saturday (whole day) :

95 Euro per person (excluding hotel room)

Participation on Sunday :

35 Euro per person (excluding hotel room)

IMPORTANT !!
Participation and Reservation of the Hotel room :
We ask a 100 Euro, advanced deposit, payable via :
BNP Paribas - Fortis – IBAN BE92 0018 2162 3523
From Borgward Club België - Heidebaan 25 – 9100 St. Niklaas
Please make you reservation / advanced payment before May 1st
More info is available from Lieve at Number +32 (0)3/77.66.601
You can also mail us : LieveButzen@skynet.be
( see registration form).

